To remain competitive in the current working environment, firms focus on adopting performance improvement approaches that support in satisfying their customer needs and reducing their production expenses. Total Productive Maintenance (TPM) is considered as one of the most important programs that enhance the overall internal process; hence, significant operational results can be easily achieved. On the other side, it is crucial to sustain such results over time. To gain such sustainability, companies need to identify the critical success factors for the implementation of TPM programs. Moreover, they need to introduce and implement actions that support these critical success factors as a foundation before establishing a TPM program. In this paper, Decision Making Trial and Evaluation Laboratory (DEMATEL) method used to identify such critical success factors. The proposed approach applied in an Egyptian factory that is dedicated to produce a set of plastic parts. After applying the proposed approach, it concluded that "Cross-functional team work", "Setting organization objectives", "Providing on-job training" and "Availability of information" are the most critical factors. After working on such factors and starting the TPM program, key performance indicators such as the overall equipment effectiveness (OEE) improved from 60.0% to 73.1% in a period of 15 months.
INTRODUCTION
In the demand-driven environment, many challenges confront modern industrial firms. These challenges emphasize firms upon the re-examination of their systems in order to implement effective management approaches that reduce wastes, improve their competitiveness and improve their probability of success. Firms' facilities or equipment considered as one of the most important resources. Increasing the capability of such facilities improves the firm's capability to satisfy customer expectations. The best practice of maintenance programs improves the capability of such equipment and ensures the firm's success in such working environment. In other words, organizations should adopt integrated strategies to achieve efficient maintenance with appropriate manufacturing level. Strategies that integrate maintenance with manufacturing functions needed to optimize reliability, availability, and maintainability and production system performance [1] . Total Productive Maintenance (TPM) is recognized as one of the significant operational strategies that focus on building product quality by maximizing equipment effectiveness and optimizing equipment reliability. Furthermore, its philosophy depends on the concept of both continuous improvement and cross-functional teamwork that focuses on maintaining equipment's basic condition in order to extend its useful life span [2] . The whole organization staff should work together during the application of TPM program, i.e. shop floor operators, maintenance personnel, management and the whole organization are involved and working together to achieve the goals of TPM. The starting point of TPM is to actualize collaboration between manufacturing and maintenance functions by a combination of continuous improvement, and good working practices [3] . The main objectives of the implementation of TPM are to ensure efficient management of plant assets through eliminating of the six big production losses, which are breakdowns, setup and adjustment time, idling and minor stoppages, reduced speed, process defects and yield losses [4] . In addition, the implementation of TPM in an organization can lead to the realization of intangible benefits in the form of the improved image of the organization, which leads to the probability of increasing the production orders.
After the introduction of TPM activities, production operators take care of machines by themselves without ordered to do that. Moreover, with the achievement of TPM objectives, operators earn more confidence in their capability and the organizations understand the importance of the employees' contribution towards the achievement of efficient manufacturing performance [5] . The philosophy of TPM converts the style of the traditional maintenance system from being reactive to being more proactive by maintaining the equipment in the appropriate condition at all times. The objective is to continuously improve the availability of production system and minimize depreciation of equipment to maximize its effectiveness. These objectives require active and real management commitment as well as the involvement of cross-functional teams and small group activities to achieve incremental and radical improvements. Furthermore, TPM aims to prevent losses due to equipment suddenly breakdowns, production rate losses or defects occurring during planned production time and during setup times, i.e. increasing the Overall Equipment Effectiveness (OEE). Nakajima [6] suggested that equipment should operate at 100% capacity for 100% of the time, for such reasons, TPM has three main objectives: zero defects, zero accident, and zero breakdowns. The benefits arising from TPM can be classified into six categories including productivity (P), quality (Q), cost (C), delivery (D), safety (S) and morale (M). Benchmarking of these measures (OEE, P, Q, C, D, S and M) shall qualify the PT Proceedings of the 18 th Int. AMME Conference, 3-5 April, 2018 organization to realize TPM main objectives. TPM initiatives as proposed by Japan Institute of Plant Maintenance (JIPM) involve an eight-pillar implementation plan that results in radical improvements in system productivity through controlled maintenance, reduction in maintenance costs, and reduced setup and breakdowns [7] . Moreover, TPM provides the way for excellent planning, organizing, monitoring, and controlling practices through its eight pillars that involving: autonomous maintenance; focused improvement; planned maintenance; quality maintenance; education and training; safety, health and environment; office TPM; and development management [8] . Besides, TPM approach aims to increase production capacity without additional investments in new equipment or human resources. It provides an effective way of deploying maintenance tasks by involving all employees on a continuous basis. commonly total employee involvement, autonomous maintenance that implemented by manufacturing operators, continuous improvement activities, and teams' activities that improve the overall equipment effectiveness (OEE), are the principles embraced by TPM. OEE employed as the core quantitative metric for measuring the effectiveness of a production system. It is the central theme of a TPM improvement strategy. It provides a systematic manner for establishing production targets and incorporates practical management tools in order to achieve a complete view of equipment availability rate, production rate, and quality rate. OEE computed by multiplying equipment availability, performance efficiency of process and the rate of products quality [9] .The bottom-line achievement of a successful TPM implementation in an organization cover lower operational costs, extend equipment life span and lower overall maintenance expenses [4] .
Regarding the applicability of TPM, it is successfully implemented in many industrial plants such as Indian industrials firms [10] , and Malaysian firms [11] . In addition, Bamber and Sharp [12] concluded that some UK small and medium size enterprises apply TPM program. Besides, Lin et al. [13] pointed out that TPM is applicable for large size organizations such as construction machinery industrial firms. Moreover, TPM applications extended to food, pharmaceutical, and drug manufacturing [14] .
In reasons of the importance of TPM as an effective performance improvement tool, the current paper proposes to investigate the most critical success factors of TPM. After knowing these factors, industrial firms can work to support and strengthen these factors to sustain the application of TPM program. This shall accelerate the expected results such as increasing OEE. Moreover, the identification of these success factors can guide decision makers to the accurate managerial and technical actions that can lead to the achievement of the desired outcomes. Moreover, these success factors shall sustain the earned results on the long term. In the previous literatures, many authors discussed the success factors of TPM. The current work is not only review these factors but also prioritize them by considering industrial firm situation and by utilizing the experts' knowledge and their experience.
LITERATURE REVIEW
The literature provides many success factors for the TPM approach. Generally, for any industrial plant, the goals and objectives of the TPM program should be aligned with the organizations' overall strategic objectives. This trend enhances the potential of TPM and assures its successful implementation. Lycke and Akersten [15] concluded that resources planning and teams preparation are essential before the PT Proceedings of the 18 th Int. AMME Conference, 3-5 April, 2018 implementation of TPM, therefore top management's involvement, commitment and understanding of TPM approach is considered as a critical success factor. Nakajima [6] stated that top management involvement and support needed to create and establish a favorable environment for TPM implementation. Parida and Kumar [16] found that, in order to develop a success TPM program, all levels of employees must be involved and committed to the TPM measurement activities. Rodrigues and Hatakeyama [17] concluded that the success of TPM implementation closely related to the management of employees. In additions, Hansson et al. [18] identified another two factors: the first is the enhancement of culture change before applying TPM, and the second is the adoption of the continuous improvement process as a daily common works. These two factors can be considered as success factors that support applying TPM approach [19] . Moreover, Groote [20] suggested an approach to evaluate maintenance effectiveness based on quality review and quantifiable maintenance performance indicators. He proposed that the effectiveness of maintenance functions defined through relative economic and technical measures, to allow the management to monitor the progress of its performance and to make optimal decisions for improving maintenance management. Consequently, he concluded that monitoring of maintenance KPIs (e.g. OEE or cost reduction of the maintenance work) considered as success factors that enhance the implementations of TPM. In addition, Bohoris et al. [21] illustrated that TPM projects are piloted on specific machines by focusing on reliability improvement, the remaining can be done relying on changing management style or/and integrating both production and maintenance activities. The target of TPM can be achieved by developing crossfunctional teams who act as catalysts for successful implementation within the industrial firm [22] . Moreover, providing appropriate training modules to cover the lack of skills and knowledge [23] , [24] and to increase employee involvement is another TPM success factor [25] . Likewise, conducting benchmarking activities that provide major measures for activate maintenance efficiency to achieve excellent competitiveness is concluded as one of TPM success factors by [26] . McKone et al. [27] identified six major success factors for the implementation of TPM that includes training, early equipment design, early product design, focused improvement teams, support group activities, and autonomous and planned maintenance. The implementation of TPM program can be supported with many actions, Maier et al. [10] discussed these supporters that include: preventive maintenance, team-working, shop floor employee competencies, measurement and information availability, work environment, work documentation, extent of operator involvement in maintenance activities, and establishment of a rewarding system. From the previous literatures, also referring to the work of Alorom [28] , and Mohamed and Mohanad [29] a set of 20 success factors (SF) for TPM summarized as follow:
SF1. Top management involvement and commitment: [6] , [17] , [18] and [21] SF2. Applying 5S program: [6] SF3. Resources planning: [15] SF4. Alignment of TPM objectives with the organization objectives: [10] SF5. Cross-functional teamwork: [15] , [16] , [17] , [19] , [20] , [22] , [27] and [10] SF6. Setting organization objectives: [15] SF7. Culture change: [18] and [21] SF8. Utilization of the continuous improvement approach: [18] and [19] SF9. Monitoring and controlling of maintenance KPIs: [20] SF10. Applying reliability improvement pilot projects: [21] SF11. Providing on-job training: [22] , [23] , [24] and [27] SF12. Employee involvement: [25] and [10] PT Proceedings of the 18 th Int. AMME Conference, 3-5 April, 2018 SF13. Conducting benchmarking activities: [26] SF14. Early equipment design considerations: [27] SF15. Supporting small group activity toward implementing autonomous maintenance: [27] SF16. Early product design considerations: [27] SF17. Executing planned/preventive maintenance: [27] and [10] SF18. Maintenance work documenting: [10] SF19. Information availability: [10] SF20. Establishment of a rewarding system: [10] The question is which of these factors are the most significant, for the success of the implementation process of TPM. To answer this question, the DEMATEL method proposed for analyzing the interrelationships that may be exist between factors.
The remainder of this paper organized as follows: in section 3, all calculations and steps of DEMATEL method will clearly introduced. While section 4 represents the case study, it illustrates determining and prioritizing of the TPM success factors by using DEMATEL method. Finally, section 5 represents the conclusions of this work.
DEMATEL PROCESS
In the current paper, the Decision Making Trial and Evaluation Laboratory (DEMATEL) method adopted to identify the significant success factors of the TPM. This investigation process can support the implementation of TPM. The DEMATEL method was developed in 1970's at Battelle Memorial Institute at Geneva Research Center by A. Duval, E. Fontela and A. Gabus. It has developed to solve complex problem in different applications by expert's attitudes [29] . Recently, DEMATEL becomes a popular method, in reasons of its capability to evaluate the inter-wined causes and effect relationships in a structural model. This methodology is able to verify interdependence among the attributes or features and try to reflect the interrelationship between variables [30] . Here, DEMATEL method is adopted to prioritize TPM success factors and to classify them into two main groups: causes and effects groups. This leads to identify the most important factors (causes group). In order to have rapid results, it is important to start the action plan of the TPM with supporting the factors that have the higher contributions or higher importance parameter (causes group). Relying on the work of [31] the procedures of DEMATEL method can summarized as follow:
The preparation step: the preparation step is to collect the different factors to be investigated. In the current case based analysis, the factors are that required for success implementation of the TPM program. Those factors are collected based on the previous literature work. In order to represent the interrelationships between those factors, an assessment scale should be defined. This scale is used to express the degree of influence or the impact of a given factor to another. A typical range for this scale is zero to three, where zero represents no influence and three represents very high influence. After that, these factors can be represented in an empty square matrix, in which the matrix columns and rows represent the factors.
Calculation of the "Direct Relation Matrix": the step is started by asking a set of experts to indicate the level to which they believe that any of the factors influences PT Proceedings of the 18 th Int. AMME Conference, 3-5 April, 2018 each other. One can get from every expert an (N×N) answer matrix, where N is the number of factors. To integrate all opinions of all experts, an average matrix can be computed. This average matrix is known as the "direct relation matrix". In this matrix, each value (a ij ) indicates the degree in which factor i affects the factor j.
Normalize the direct relation matrix D: this step is performed by dividing each element in the direct relation matrix by the largest row sum of the same matrix.
Calculating the "Total Relation Matrix (T)": according to [32] , it can compute as:
where, (I) is the identity matrix.
Suppose that the R i is the sum of i th row in the total relation matrix T, then R i indicates the effects given by factor i to the other factors. Similarly, suppose that C j is the sum of j th columns in T, and then C j represents the effects received by the factor j by the other factors. Relying on the effect given R i and the effect received C j , the degree of importance and the net effect can be computed. Degree of importance = R i + C j . and Net effect = R i -C j for each i = j and i =1, 2, … N and j = 1, 2, … N.
The following section represents a full representation of DEMATEL method to investigate the critical success factors for TPM. This case based analysis adopted by an Egyptian factory that dedicated to produce plastic parts from mid-2016 to achieve the firm's goals. The methodology involves operational managers to prioritize and strengthen the TPM success factors that shall lead to achieve the organization objectives.
THE INVESTIGATION STUDY
Each organization has its exclusive constraints, problems and experts. Manufacturing experts are often involved on mapping firm's directions. Consequently, the success factors of TPM identified, analyzed, prioritized and reinforced based on the opinion and beliefs of the firm's experts. The firm under considerations decided to start implementing this work with a manufacturing system that produces the plastic inner cabinet of the fridge. The firm aims to find a focused TPM success factors that support achieving its strategic goal in relatively short time and with optimal usage of resources before and during the implementation of a TPM program. The top management selects ten experts in 2016 together with the authors. The manufacturing experts have different experience in all production areas in the specified factory with extensive experience. The success factors of TPM are selected based on the previous literatures review and as listed before in this work. As stated before a set of twenty success factors are found in the literature. The question is "which of these factors have the significant effect on the implementation of TPM". In order to answer this question, the DEMATEL method is proposed as a group decision-making technique. This method can prioritize these factors based on the degree of their importance. PT 
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For managing and ranking the success factors of TPM, the DEMATEL method is adopted and performed. First, a set of ten experts were asked to assess the impact of each factor on each other factors using a scale of zero to four (i.e. zero = no influence, one = low influence, two = moderate influence, three = high influence and four = very high influence). Each expert was given an empty matrix, this squared matrix is (20×20 matrix) in which rows and columns contain the 20 success factors. Each one of experts asked to fill his template by using the previous scale. Then these matrices aggregated to construct the direct/average relation matrix shown in Table 1 by calculating the average impact of the ten experts. It shows the initial direct effects based on the expert's opinions that a success factor exerts on and receives from other factors. After that, the Normalized matrix and the Total relation matrix developed as listed respectively in Table 2 and Table 3 .
Based on the total relation matrix, the effects that success factors exert (R i ) and receive (C j ) are calculated. Relying on R i and C j the degree of importance and the net effect can be computed. Fig.1 presents the a scatter diagram, it represents (R i -C j ) with respect to (R i + C j ), this figure is known as the causal and effect diagram of the success factors. Table 4 represents the values of R i , C j , (R i -C j ), and (R i +C j ) for all TPM success factors.
Subsequently, the authors together with the experts classified these success factors by observing (R i -C j ) value into two main groups:
• Factors have positive net effect {SF9, SF1, SF11, SF6, SF19, SF13, SF4, SF5, SF10, SF3, SF20, and SF18}. This group is known as cause factors.
• Factors have negative net effect {SF7, SF15, SF8, SF16, SF17, SF12, SF2, and SF14}. This set of factors known as the effect factors.
Based on this classification, factors of the first group (cause factors) are considered as the most important factors. While factors of the second group (effect factors) represents the factors that are affected by those factors of the first group. Moreover, regarding to the given impact R i Fig. 2 illustrates the success factors in descending order, it is observed that SF5: "cross functional team work" has the highest given value, while SF16: "early product design considerations" has the lowest given value i.e., it is not important during TPM applications.
Analysis for Critical Success Factors
The critical success factors of TPM identified and prioritized by observing both Fig. 1 and Fig. 2 . Among all factors in the cause group (group 1), the following have the highest given impact R i : "SF5: Cross-functional team work", "SF6: Setting organization objectives", "SF11: Providing on-job training" and "SF19: Availability of information". So, these four factors considered as the most critical success factors of the implementation of the TPM. As shown by Fig.2 these factors form a cluster of great net-effect and degree of importance (Group 1). These cause factors have higher given impact, so more attention should be exerted to strengthen them in order to enhance the effect factors (Group 2) as a result i.e. improving these four factors can easily enhance others. The subsequent important factors are {SF4, SF9, SF1, SF10, SF18, SF3, and SF20}; these cause factors (located in: group one) respectively ranked relying on R i values. Moreover, SF16: early product design PT Proceedings of the 18 th Int. AMME Conference, 3-5 April, 2018 consideration not considered as a success factors. This shall lead to the fact of TPM applicability regardless type of manufactured products. For easily adopt the TPM, the firm should strength the prioritized success factors, and put an action plan to improve them before starting the TPM program. This shall accelerate the TPM steps and achieve sustainable results.
Putting Success Factors into Actions
After providing this work, the recommended actions needed to strengthen the identified critical success factors could classified into two perspectives:
• Training Perspectives, in which the company provided a set of training program that includes -Team building, -Improving Leadership skills, -development of the business plan, TPM awareness, maintenance methods and strategies, hydraulics and pneumatics circuits, and basic machine elements. These training programs provided to the maintenance and production labors and supervisors.
• Managing Perspectives, in which the company established new rules such as: -Forming cross functional teams, -Setting relevant operational and maintenance objectives aligned with the firm's strategic objectives, and putting indicators in all working areas using dashboards, -Establishing monthly rewarding system, -Performing monthly periodic meeting between top management and supervisors.
As described, the organization applied series of training programs to enhance the leadership skills and attitude focusing on supervisors and head of departments. In addition, training programs related to culture change, and leadership skills. Moreover top management are holding two meeting monthly with supervisors and head of departments to follow up improvement actions and progress and follow up the relevant operational and maintenance indicators, and to provide the needed support as a type of commitment. Another type of the top management commitment is the establishment of a reward system. The best three TPM pilot projects selected yearly based on clear criteria to motivate labors and to improve the predefined indicators continually. These indicators also illustrated in each workstation or department using the dashboards. All operators together with maintenance labors make daily stand up meeting to be involved with the current work challenges, and to follow up the autonomous maintenance tasks.
These different considerations enhanced the implementation of the TPM program. It reported in April/ 2017 that the average OEE significantly improved from 60 % to 73.1%, as illustrated in Fig. 3 , because of strengthen the identified success factors. In addition, Table 5 represent the value of OEE monthly, as described before OEE = Availability rate x Performance rate x Quality rate. This improvement leads to save cost due to eliminating of overtime working hours, and eliminating the needs of buying an additional machine. These significant results indicate the criticality of identifying the critical success factors of any performance improvement tactic before starting its application.
CONCLUSIONS
The current paper proposed a research methodology with a case based analysis to select and prioritize the critical success factors for TPM, which support in achieving PT Proceedings of the 18 th Int. AMME Conference, 3-5 April, 2018 organization's operational and maintenance objectives. The proposed work developed based on managing experts' knowledge by utilizing DEMATEL method. The proposed work adopted in an Egyptian manufacturing firm from 2016, in one of its factories that is dedicated to produce plastic parts. The results indicate that "Cross-functional team work", "Setting organization objectives", "Providing on-job training" and "Availability of information" respectively are the most critical success factors for TPM program. Strengthen these factors before adopting the program leads to sustainable achievements. On average, the overall equipment effectiveness "OEE" improved from 60% to 73.1% as reported at the beginning of the second quarter in 2017. In additions, it is concluded that TPM applications not influenced by the type of products or product design considerations.
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